
*

It is only natural to expect that a con
siderable quantity of the surplus -wheat 

England will build six more Dread- of the West shall, m the year to come.
Victimizing half the farmers in ^ ^ noughts. What Canada contributes to find a market in Japan and China, and In a reccnt interview in St. John Mr. 

ville, including his father-in- a»^ a7’^^ the Dreadnoughts—Toronto Star. that a smaller quantity-will be absorbed podd talked on some matters of interest chaplain in the United States Nary. the death of Mr. Joseph Meeting, the
number of merchants «re some of' NOT JUSTIFIED bv Mexico. If, in addition to this, a to this end of the Province. Regarding *"1 hare been no fewer than eight times well known member of the granite firm
afterwards № Sometimes there seems to be jesti. large part of Western grain intended fnr the exhibition grant Mr. Todd said be ^ the point of death.” «id Mr. Kane, of Tarte Meatier * Co
the exploits placed to the схеш llle world European consumption finds an outlet y, it ЛтМ certainlv come to St. „
Lunt. a form» ЬотегіПе «bo , ш there ^ «ay of the Pacific Ocean the effect cm and at the close of the meeting last
recently flitted 8CTOSS *6*"»*”^ J* whidi m;B«tem Canada will be far reaching. ^ when a vote of theNewBrnnswick

last man whom be got ahead w great - _ ___ The ships that cam wheat from . - . a r.^rntrri
I'-nrm. гіттіи і he Maine Street saloon so treated as to show that such a thought 1 " ■ . a . members was taken, he had suggested
Ireorge Tipptit. the Maine » WmGSobe. Vancouver to Europe will hnng back HraL Mr Fishs- should send a man
keeper, who will on Fndav be called up- : is not justified.--St. John Globe. poods b жжіят, and the
on to make good the bond which he WORLD DOES MUCH connnercial connection between Eastern
in Lmft's behaM. Lent was arrested by war)d owes Lincoln -mart „д ц^аят Canada will be badly broken
Constable Albert Taylor jest as be wk even than does his own nation. He tta «иДДіл In order to render such 
about leaving ІЬИГПЙІе tor the U ; mifIJtdie lesson of humility in high a -nntiaanwnrr аиірпноіЬІ. aamaaetanp-more 
States, on e <*F* issued bv 3»- J- і He showed the power of simple than the deepening oi bb
Stout, to whom Lent was indebted for He left to humanity the improvement el rmlwxy
household formshmgs. Lunt had no Tecord<teie|tv dunecter «nd «f greet tween the herbore and til 
money and Mr. Tippitt turaisbed security a[$Sx*'anciB..—Calgurc Deity Herald 
InrhisappeaTUuee. 56 WILL HE HARD TASK

creditors M » Hhely

el How it feeL: to die is the remarkable 

: story told to the "Daily Mail*’ by Mr.
XOUGHTY CANADA JOSEPH MEATDÎGa

James J. Kane, for thirty years a Many citizens will learn with regret of

who passed
and on three occasions I was pronounced away Tuesday at Morrell. Texas, where

deadly physicians. On one of those he had gone with the hope that the mild- 

occasions I rested in my 1er twenty - er cBmate of that country would restore 

Imn to health. The deceased tum beenfour hours.
the relativedown here to report 

advantages of St. John and Chatham. 
If tins was done he had no derate that

• •During tiie third year of the Am- in failing health for the past two rears, 
encan Crû War I attached as an hut has been aide at times to take an

active рай in the business he laboredSt. John would be chosen. He could 
understand. he said, why the North 
Shore members should try to secure the

■ГУиН ElnrtpAng sqnandron. Yellow 
lever was virulent, and ultimately y Wd to hmld up. The death of Mr.

disease, and began to Mealing is a distinct loss to the business 

interests of the town, as be
"АД tins time 1 was perfectly cansoons respected ly all who were

be- grnnt lor Chatham, but Ik could net welcome the approach off Другії bighlv
why the members from other parts 
the province should vote against St. Jtflm.

as Dr. Pngtiev had

at
with him in has work. The firm, «ft 

which be was the active member, wfD
is He tbmphlt 

taken the attitude be did in ant trying 
to -mftmncr the members in their votes.

■powers grew stronger. I recognised 
the peculiar distinction between the soul 
and fbe body, and made the ufarrtTbig keenly fed his lass, and to his bereaved 

discovery that 1 was possessed of -wonder- family tie heartfelt sympathy of fhe 
$ril facriltiee bdanging to tilt sariL which comnmmtv, will be -extended in the ir- 
were gradnahv devehqhng as the
tion from the body was taking place. j fifier. The deceased was SO .-«njf

*T clam that the act id dying is one age and leaves a 
d ’ftp tntiHt mid еяіїщ whit

і«ршодеБ ni un ДИс, fiHcfl wifh ріеанпгь- prwt 
лйіУ нимііппц, t—ft ягіЬг ні tie the 
tti mm*fcin£; Innp-fpertecj feœntk, Tbttl

-ні Звшммкв^ and ireetlnm інші.

whom be left bebindis Mr . James Masson damages the No« Scotia
ti* F«rviDe magistrate, who had ex- deavm, to asrmwcrmsisteitl witiyuStice 

perience wirhlamt tothe esaent t& $70. to mnrâmae vbgstttk 
The man wemto ЬотегіНс * w* re aüamfty to tiK Chail ^

Miss Knew, * wider sense to '

waB ra ft tixev shahid be gênerons гчніуіі to rally 
and vote jar SL John.

was b me 
Him Mr. Eteher wmdd

lies «ft pystimtngiml He added fhra fiethe*=ii
reparable loss to я fond bnsbtmd andat тип» settled

two ago and
Beh- take ж hand in it and he was invue- 
ntiktoSt. John

ro-
* and six children, 

bowed down in grief over
that has cume into their

nature afIns
«f tie dead.lions with Tadd said that on he retirra tobe rod h» negjHhor* tor a time W

Ottawa he would do al! in his toHSSD9G HIGH HL*Œ 

leads tie warld’s 
i. A blat*

hues.
nppjsrd to tins rite tolas

Ьгі1&.*1апЄЖіивік mveerigHtmg tie hBeged 
messages ж tii which the dead ara-credit- 
«d wôâi transmitting to

tobor -жт»«Й softs is tote pnBefi bff ir жСківв orj^sm and break tie bean ***** :Sim±
alt 's sewing machine “
le gorilfi ifidt 8*

A
m®k. яш -сжїа*шж

■off a. When 3 aw.Jks.. вyoung ТвЙБ .iiiffiii'twfl 
Mt TTti *flg niH»fhy to he held

toi* Gfla*.wmyAweflnv man 2.—®padàÛ>—Mrs. 
teCapiTTUime

will am doute ml
r_rt^ W Д5ЮНЯІ tu

ЖІне-ЗЬта&яС aft tieЖЧНапю A. The was a
iimuitfa Thi Б Зшрt 

j j-laaf. иттнпреіі їклиаі
rfltf іГшміДяиі
tie wrà and talk

вЬле.' жпС time,-plohs.

8WV * :

- ■»»- on hnndav mtrmng at an sath 3mn^. 
hilimang ж hffitf ilhieas ЗЛаешаї®'* 

am- JBtUlTIU 3 imaibm -тшт*.
ЬіГ. тП ж deg, ahgq. and tie мас

'Sititi- amehmg hat 'iiipmauB stinüaettiim.
all toe

to he-tie world’s 
white man

mill ingatam
off Hmaffnrd. Же. Жате was redlining 

lii(#k place he bmt htfli' nr tie smile at ,wibw т.л «adtkml-. tie
crittnre—ТлгтпоЖнй

НІНИ ІИіІ III ІІПТГГ
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. 'СЖ. Ж.»
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YOU MAY BE LOOKINGv

For an opportunity to get a new pair of Corsets

WE ARE READY
To more than meet yonr expectations. Wc have twelve to fourteen different styles. Our Spring styles will be opened this week.

A tew winter coats will be sold very low to clear

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery a Specialty Boots and Shoes selling at a reductionLadies Underwear,

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,

St. George, N. B., Wednesday March 10, 1909. No. 36
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#THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS

TABLE -creased hie speed until he was going ^
35 miles an hour. Farmers’ boys and 
"iris stumbled out of the fray and 
watched with open mouths Whallittlv 
they could see. but von Meyerbeer 
never paid any attention as he drov.-j 
with a skill that revealed the expert.

He was on the outskirts of the 
little village where his son lived soon
er than he expected. It was the cry 
of an infant that aroused him from Tniin No. 
his dreams. Mechanically he tried ;jf.ave 
to put on the brake but his fingers _ nQ 
missed their object'and the car con
tinued to bound forward. Suddenly 
he turned a corner leading to the 
street of five houses which formed 
the principal thoroughfare of the 
village.

About a dozen childreu were play
ing in the street and all but one 
hurried to the shelter of one of the

“Ні. Rub It In ECONOMY STORE
t*«af Bsmtswicfc Southern

Railway. •
TIME TABLE No. 2.

In effect January 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

,'S:

And The Pain Conies OntW Your Attention Please485 *
Pains and aches will come 

to every household, and the 
prudent mother keeps a bottle 
of Father Morriscy’s Liniment 
on hand to meet them.

Whether it’s cuts or bruises, 
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, ear ache, rheumatism, 

.sore throat or pain in the 
chest,

$1’
Yesterday has gone, To.day is very shortly 

Tomorrow may never come
№:Y.

HI •:
PSEjil: :>• ; m Trains Eas

Read Down Stations Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. r.M.

Trains AVest
So what you do must of a necessity be done today. What you need is right 

here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 
and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 

for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat
pin. The most fastidious can be suited, 

phone your orders today. Ever) thing delivered free.

Л.М.myl ' St, John East Ferry 
St.'John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce laike 
Align Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Ijepireaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennlield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
1 )yer’s 
Cassell’s 
C.P.R. Junction 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

Write or tele-
1 Tlev. Father Momscy 7- 45 

7*53 
«.08 
8 to 
8.25
8- 35
9.00
9.15

5.40
5-30l
5-iS 
5-13 
4-58
4.48 
4 25 
4 10 
4.01 
8.44 
3-14 
2.56
2.30
2.IQ
2.13
1.48
1.30 

Leave p.m.

Back BayANDREW McGEEЖ

і;

Father Morriscy’s Uniment
Я gives prompt relief.

It “rubs in’’ quickly and thoroughly, going right to 
P the seat of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it stays on the skin, 
лі That is one reason why it is so effective.

With a bottle of Father Morriscy’s Liniment in the 
house you can save yourself and your family hours and 

„3 hours of needless pain.

9-23 COME ALONG9.41 v :
IO.15
IO.32
10.58
11. It

cottages. The helpless figure laugh
ed gleefully as the car came down 
upon him and then—

Von Meyerbeer glanced about him і 1117 
wildly. There was only one man in j 
sight for the shrieks of the children 1 
were common enongh in the village.

now to the new store In the YoungBlock1
vj FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

“There’s ease in every drop.’’ 
25c a bottle at your Dealer’s.

11.42 
12.0030
Arr. Noon

Chatham, IN.B.Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.
This was his chance. Hastily releas
ing the brake he had put on the 
moment the car had touched the child

І J’rains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
'Picket, Baggage and F'reight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

GIVE US A CALL
he drove madly away.

Sheer exhaustion compelled him 
to slow down about 70 miles away 
from the scene of the "accident. 
There were blood stains on two of 
the wheels and he spent an hour re
moving them. Then he went on to a 
hotel, ate a hearty dinner and went to 
bed leaving his troubles for the next 
day.

arrival he realized that even a child“NEMESIS” FRANK MURPHYof six expects something more than a 
mixture of benevolence and severity 
from his parent' He parted abrupt
ly from the lady who had agreed to 
treat the darling as one of her own

At one time in his life Abraham
von Meyerbeer was a member of that 
part of th-з population usually referred 
to in the newspapers as the common GLENWOOD

RANGES
for 25 marks a week, on which terms 

people. 1 hen his father, who was a [jer own ehilidrer» or the new-
small grocer of the name of Meyer,
received ro.ooo nlurks irom an yon Meyerbeer jumped into his
accident policy he carried, and witi automobile, blew the horn___ ___ .

» this money enlarged his busincs, and jng to group of uncomfortable 
improved it until he was able to sell 
it to a stock company for half a 
million marks. The result of clever

comer must have lost something.

It was at breakfast that he tremblas a tvarn-
ing opened a paper and learned his ^ 
fate. It was quickly told in big head- cepted,) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton, Point dnChene and 
Pictou

No. 26, Express for Point dnChene, 
Halifax and Pictou, - 

No. 4 Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 IS 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25

looking children, and started for 
Berlin, as if he way tryihg to break 
all records. In 15 minutes, however.

lines:—
Terrible Automobile Accident.

Cowardly Action by Driver. 
Grandson of Abraham Meyer, 

The Famous Provision

Make Cooking Easy6 30trading and unscrupulousness, he slowed down, conscious of having 
But his greatest achievement in the made a mjstake. He was miles out 

eves of his son was his sudden death 7 00
of his way. This made him more 
reckless than ever and he laughed as 
the pedestrians who hurried into 
safety as his car approached.

But an accident was bound to

before he had had time to spend any 
of his savings of fottv yeass and when 
Mr. Abraham found himself in full 
possession of his inherited .gold he 
resolved to move to higher life in the
future. First of all, he mined into a an Q]d man Sprjng bac]j from the s;^e 
fashionable part of Berlin, then he and then соцар5е jn a heap in the 
married the cousin*of a baron's son- 
in-law, having previously changed his 
name to von Meyerbeer, bought an 
automobile and settled down to enjoy

12 40
13 15 
17 15

Merchant Killed.
He didn’t read any further.
“My God, ” he murmured and fell 

back in his chair dead.
The doctor said it was heart disease. 

—Philadelphia Bulletin.
Whe~ in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Store

lfc- 19.60
Mhappen and when von Meyerbeer saw

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9, Express from Halifax, and 

Moncton - - -
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Is/land Yard- -*•
No. 3, Mixed from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 1, Express from Moncton and
Truro, - - ------

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains rnn by Atlantic Standard 
Time (twenty-four hour notation) 24 00 
o'clock is midnight.

I
road his hands dropped to his side 
for a moment. Then his own danger 
revived him and without looking back 
he rushed on as for dead life.

6 30A failing tiny nerve—no larger than the 
finest silken thread—takes from tile 
Heart its pulse, its power, its regularity. 
The Stomach also has its hidden, or in
side nerve. It was Dr. Shoop who first 
told ns it was wrong to drug a weak or 
failing Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His 
prescription—Dr. Shoops’ Restorative— 
is directed straight for the cause of these 
ailments—these weak and faltering in
side nerves. This, no doubt, clearly ex
plains why the Restorative has of late 
grown so rapidly in popularity. Druggists 
say that those who test the Restorative 
even for a few days soon become fully 
convinced of its wonderful merit. Any
way, don't drug the organ. Treating 
the cause of sickness is the only sensible 
and successful way. Sold by all dealers.

7 50
as they keep a full line of Groceries that 

they are closing out regardless of cost
9 oc

■

Г
lifs with that Personal freedom, -After all,” he muttered to himself, 
peculiar to the man frho is cut b) <qt was on]y one 0f t|,e COmmon 
most of his neighbors.

16 00 
19 30 MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING ,-fpeople. Probably the old man didn’t 

\ on Meyerbeer, however, found [lave muc|, ;n hjs [{fe anj jt was better 
consolation for their contempt in the

17 35

E. S. MARTIN & SONthat he should end it in some way,” 
birth of his only child, though it was he added thoughtfully, 
not without paying, for the baby cost 
the mother her life. He was greatly

21 20

- 400“They couldn't have seen my 
‘7 number, so, all things considered, I’m 
to safe.” 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.annoyed with her for putting him 

so much trouble in a coiiple of years
alter their wedding, but in time he shown to have been superfluous. The 
forgot her, and tilth his child lived man ^ad not been seriously injured 
lived in more or less solitary grandeur

Any feelings of discovery were soon
■ Eastern St’mshlp Co J. B. SPEARLove in thy youth, fair maid, be wise. 

Old Time w'ili maké'tfiee colder,
"/ r,. .

And though each morning new arisf, 
Yet we each day grow older.

Thou, as heaven, art fair and young, 
Thine eyes like twin stars shining;

But ere another day be sprung,
All these will be declining.

Then winter comes witli all his fears, 
And all thy sweets shall borrow;

Too late then wilt thon shower thy tears. 
And I, too late, shall sorrow.

Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

and not being a person of too good a 
in the big house whose personal сьагас£ег t^e ]осаі community blamed 
attraction to him was that its owner hjm for hjs accident and St. John and Boston 

First j#ss fare $3.50
so nothing 

was ever heard of the incident in the Undertaker and Funeral Directorwas a count.
Stateroom $1.00In course of time young- Abraham newspapers. yon Meyerbeer-, how- 

grew to be an independent" youth in evur; di(j not open his paper for a
knicker bockers; and the honor of wee^ without feeling nervous for he 
many, which, much to his fathers, de-, knew h). the experience of others 
light, showed unmistakable traces of w£iat jt nieant t0 act the coward and 
the blood of the cousin of the baron’s he :found оц( m escape, however, 
son-in-laxv. Hé had almost feared d;d not chanRe him any He stiu 
that his own blood would predominate pe^ined a scorcher, a man of no 
I he ghild looked strong and healthy, honor, who would never have hesi- 
but one morntng Dr. Sauerbrel jn-, tated to ш and run away
formed von Meyer that the air of the lathis only toy and driving it his 
city might effect the lungs of the Vv,, Jay. Several times he ran away 
grewiug child and recommended that and very soon he became notorious 

\ he should be placed with a govejness a-HL,wr the suir0undingcountry, 
jn a country cottage some m,les -fro:.. . thought of retribution.

.Fate had not given trim imagination’
"There is nothing frtong With him ;>„d he only began to think when his 

is there? t.ie father askee .stohiuph: began to ache, ; The; world
m-C: wiiiitg to his idea waa the exclusive j НіІІІЮГ 111 Evêrythlnfl 

“Nothing my dear sir,” Dr. Sauer property of those frho Ofrriéd auto- The following incident shows how on Saturdays, 
brei replied in the manner he always mqfijK:S and those who did (lot Were atrongiy j3 the joker’s instinct ingrained, Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and
adopted towards thu^;oLhi*Ra^n|s th(j де-CWHS of Ле. Others. TW^s in Twai„. д friend once took him oiT^tordavs^™* ^ September
in the ten thousand a year class. as W "ailed all who bad less ;mane* to see a very beautiful and valuable
But you see, it isiVt goodforthephikt himself, did not show any; grati- pfece o( sculpture. It represented
to spend so much time in a city h:>V:* tU,- although, as hé pathetically (te- yuau^r woman coiling up her hair, and
in -the company of his " fa** І cmiv.I he kept quite a numberofthem Л workmanship wassuch that the own-

would advise a cottage m some small | ,v hit money. er’a other companions stood open-
village where tlve air is bfïcîhg anti Entn an tacpemely «dfieb-ЩЯ C*?:, :аиійь^ i# admiratiro. Nothing in the wav of a cough is quite so
where you can run down at any turn ri - avoid indirectly benefiting-> few. tWell,’’ said the host, turning to
in vous auto." Щ was pondering tMrer these i dlings Twain for his verdict : “what do ! comes perhaps from a perscription known

-Very good,” von Meyerbeer said as b- started slowly from his house. tHink of it ? Grand, Isn’t ft *" і dJ^Rme^A^htedd* 
submissively,* “in We Bmi" out of. li d just receiy^l * 7eTYw, It's very pretty." said Mark, !

! ti-„i :n nis boy, fulleflvvety-rpis- It's not true to nature !” est babes. ‘ The tender leaves of asiniple
A kuttshle Borné was found fot « Vireathi,^a love and.dcsint sqVWhy not?" enquired everyone i° і chughRcinçdy'î’ts ^етпаНгаШ - Endive 'j

Itch msde ^MII '•«!<*• en sedpriae. , efffect*-.A W days’test wfflttil. Sold
■ght away. X* s >dn *s j -She ought to have her mouth full of byiall dealers, 

de the city limits hé in_ : hairpins," replied the hutnerist gravely.

Steel steamsliipriSak'in Austin leaves 
St. John at 8 a. m. on,[,Tj#ursdays for 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Returning leaves Boston on Mbfelays at 
9 a. m., Portland at 5 p. m.

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
W. G. Lee,

Asst. Agent,

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.Boston.

■■ Ш/
Telephone at Residence

C. E. LAECHLER, 
Agent. \h si.

St. John, N. B. All g'oods delivered free. Prices to suit the people
' ).4^'

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service ІЗ?1*1/'

Ж
His auto v

Vropm Bros. Ltd- Have vou a pain—of any kind, anywhere? 
Stop just a minute and think ! It mat
ters not whether it be womanly pains, 
head pains, or any kind of a pain, one of 
Dr. Slroop’s little Pink Pain Tablets will 
stirelv stop it in 20 minutes. Formula 
plainly printed on the23c. box. Sold by 
all dealers,

I:

»?
vs UStmr. “ViKing"

June 1st to October 1st, 1908.

I
4<l

Шш showing a very complete stock ofi

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths au<l Linoleums from 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

are
1ШWill leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m, for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
і Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August

J-1 if"Beriirl- one to
Sûtж iffnow,. 

anxiously.
t

' very

V

VR00M BROS., Ltd.J. W. RICHARDSON 
Managera

SI. Stephen, N. .

■ - : * . ;

F. M. CAWLEY
-I " 'vm g і .оулГч Ілпоі:

• .'i.r. -..'7 nil •;{ .
; ; і-y,/ Kf/ii і

1 ff
;m : ST. GEORGE, N. B.È

li/-'* V ! ; v І і ! iff.

UndertaKer tod Embalmer;i
the,ciiv, this week.

*'• "■ î ІГ.ІІІ J.::/.? - :-.Л
Com plete wtopk Funeral Supplies on hand

; ilui.'i-Ll її ,

touhg M-filfeV as the fat:-- 
watch- i: - ' » Rghthearti ’

iSttr- : .--V < --a : Kf ... 1ell nvr .1111. ; he day of 1

31П".9ІІ. !„! . PrloM і tor1-і чИаої'Т it’iltilt 3*Vi I ■ i'? <1 IlfuIlDiJiZD oh f: 'J
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M. T. KANE Great Clearance Saleеознзтгеащі

Ask Yourself ^ 
These Questions g

Mn11ufa cturer and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 
"Work ot the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites.

i fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgswoodі

9 We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter set‘A
First class work guar

anteed and prices as low | 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, and our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware st, unheard 
low prices.'

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear і 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

m
ш Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed and

Oats.

È We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

IMPORTER AND

Do You Want £i ••

WELCHPOOL MARKETE m
GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerA ClocB that keeps time 

A Nickel Teakettle 

A Nickel Teapot 

A Nickel Coffee Pot

1-2 doz. Silver plated knives and forks 
A Good Pocket Knife, or anything" in ^ 

the knife line
A New Home Washing Machine for $5 ^

A Bread Board 
A Rolling Pin
A Towel roler only 15 cents

DEALER IN

Ш
is

Domestic and ^11 

Foreign Granites
І

FOR SALE1

E BLACK GRANITES A SPECIALTY A first-class line of Fur Coats and liobes, and have 
received my usual supply of Spring Cutters and Portland 
Sleighs. They are all made to order and up-to-date in 
every way.E Street Cars pass the door. 

Phone, Werks, 177-21,' Residence. 165-11. West St. John, N. B.
Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery.

A good line of harness and a few horses. Their is
110 one in the business will give you better prices and 
terms. If-you want anything in my line, come or writeE Ш 1For 20 Years

SlZAL brand
m I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.

атигші' ~Гг5Гж

has stood for all that is Bcÿt in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivahni in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. і i has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

To The Residents of Charlotte Comity and 
Calais, Me.GRANT &

NOTICEMORINSH CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL.
ffl

I wish to state in tiu.se columns that I have 
tions whatever in the tailoring establishments of Messrs. 
Nichol & Levi, nor have I any connections in any dry goo,ils 
or clothing stores rim by any one in St. Stepnea or ëite- 
where in Charlotte County.

I also wish to state that I have sold out my interests in 
the Deer Island Clothing Co. to Mr. Leon Greenberg of 
Lords Cove, nor have 1 any men representing me in Char
lotte Co. My only place of business is Waddell Block, St. 
Stephen, N. B. near Mrs. Leeman’s millinery store.

І-• no cornice-
St. George Mr. Richard

McCallum
N.. Drinking Soap-suds

» Mit-s Mary Kingsley, who made many 
journeys in the wilds of Africa, used to 
ri-late how once, finding it necessary to 
cl ci.use a mnch soiled and stained blouse,

Л

A well-known citizen of Stirling,
Ont., Cured 0Î Chronic Catarrh neighboring spring, where an interested

and irritable throat by 
Catarrhozone

she carried it, with a cake of soap, to a

group of native women watched her wash 
it. They were much impressed by the 
way in which the spots disappeared, and 
it emerged as good as new.

■

A remarkable case exciting great interest 
in Stirling, which, if possible, adds People wishing to patronize me will hhidly call at the above named place. 

Accounts due me will also be accepted at the above place.
The next morning, when it was time

Same Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody alike

to the popularity of Catarrhozone as to break camp, Mtss Kingsley missed 
a cure for Catarrh. Bronchitis, and 
Threat Trouble.

Special care will lie taken in filling orders bv mail in my line of business. 
Thanking the people for kind favors shown to me in the past few 

People dealing with me know Huit all goods sold itijmy store are without 
Our motto : Your Money’s Worth o, your money back.

her soap—a precious commodity in the 
wilderness. Suspicion soon pointed to 
a certain woman, who, on being accused, 
confessed boldly tliat she had taken it

years.
!

reproach.
Catarrh is one of the most disagreeab’e- 

and at the same time 1 tard est to cure 
diseases. This 1ms been Mr. McCnllmn’s a,l<1 cast il into thc *PrinK, that itsextra-

T -emaiii ,*5.Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate-

poor risks are not wanted- That’s MY 
policy

Yours trulyI DON’T EMANUEL I. KENEN 
C. P. Tailoring Co.

Clolbler, Furrier and Dry Goods

St. Stephen, N. B.

ordinary powers of renewing old garment 
"For many years,” he writes. "I have might be permanently imparted to the 

suffered from Catarrh, and contiarallv 
hawked and coughed, so that my V nvt 
was always in an inflamed irritable v n- 
dition.

"Doctors’medicine did not help ii e n until, Massachusetts, who has recently 
the least, and all other remedies 1 u- v i ,eturne,i from Africa, tells a kindred 
were quite useless. In one ease i1 was 
time w’astcd in snuffing powder up the 
nose ; in another using a greasy ointiren 
and so on. Not one of them wqp th • him. 
least bit of gooil.

“I heard Catarrhozone favor.ibl- 
spoken of and tried a sample, and it 

і really benefitted me more in a few hours
і than years of tieitment with doctrrs’ belt of sand stieichings some seventy-1 

_ — ^ I and other so-ailed remedies.
® ® ----------’ "® - or ; "Receiving such immense benefit from

j the sample size. I got the complete 0111- r,-aclied us that a British explorer who 
fit, 1-rge Hard Rubber Inhaler, etc., and attempted to cross that desert short- 
hut a few weeks of its use completely

! cured me of Catarrh and Uiroat trouble." >y before us had perished from thirst, so 
"I recommend Catarrhozone as the 

most satisfactory Catarrh Remedy on the 
market. Every word said about it is true.

experience :

Why not make it your policy also ? waters. She was deeplv mortified to 
learn that her effort had been in vain.

It’s Cheaper The Rev. Peter McQueen, of Charles- Waddel Biosk,
St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS zloty. Hie soap, however, was not lost, 

although missed. He still had it withAny information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

Beavar Harbor Hotel
M told our native servants to be sure

and lay in a supply of clean water when Fronting oil th- h irti iv. The most chiivming resort in the county 
we crossed the Taru desert, a scorched Every eoiiv.viie km .-mil comfort at modérât caprices 

»(> VTiXG і ISHING GUNNING,
Fi rit iJlitss Livery in connection'six miles,” he relates "Tidings had

ç Teams «t station every day on arrival of St. John train

FRED P VI L Proprietor
BEAVBEt II Vît tOIt, Charlotte,County,;X. H.ÇSpring' Capsc we wanted to be careful.

"You can imagine my surprise when, 
upon taking my first draft of water, I? t (Signed) "Richard McCallum."

1 Now perhaps von need a remedy like discovered that it tasted strongly of soap. ! 
Catarrhozone. It is the only treatment A„ tUe cakes were simi!arIy tainted, and 
that is applied locally as well as consti- J ’
tutionallv. The Inhaler clears the air we rounded up the natives and held a 

I passages, stops hawking and spitting, 
and purifies the breath.

The Ferrozone Tablets which are used
I in conjunction with Catarrhozone Inhaler v<,uldn’ refrain from smiling within 
I drive all the poisons from the 1 lood and
builds up the system to a healthy, vigor- " ben the leader of them meekly 
ous condition. fesst-d that as the master had instructed

à HEADQUA1ÎTEKS FOIt
The

Union Blend Teai Original.busty court-martial. МШ1
"It was a tough predicament, but I

»We have a good assortment of# 
Men’s and Boy’s Spring Caps in# 
brown, green and grey, also a lot of# 
other good colors. They are all# 
good shapes and sell from 35c. to @ 
$1.10.

and
con- «m» Wanted

The complete outfit costs $1.00 at all 
druggists ; trial size 50c., by mail from 
N. C Poison & Co., Kingston, Out. Buy had seen to it that bars of soap were add- 
Catarrhozone to-day.

linn to lay in a supply of clean water, lie
Genuine

A Large Quantity of
i-iі, fur soap, he said, was used to alean

Lamb Pelt,. 
Mutter 
Eggs 
Till low 
I)cer Skills 
Moose Hides 
Itnbberp 
Call Skins

things.”
They did not perish of thirst; but, af- 

—ter.sixteeu days cf drinking soap-suds, 
which agreed with neither palate nor

ÿ60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCEі Beware of

MAN &Beast 
!?irioe25cts.[Ertefe- 
WSUNïHEHTtff.

Imitations

Я Etefc 5 stomach, no native of that particular 
k;i :g was again likely to purify water

Sold©

V on thei’-t Trade №sxs 
Vі onaf-«K

ООРТГг;СН7Є
A Tirent tenting a rkef <h urlnMr r v-'v

qnleicf** oi{r « 1 . л Лчіч ». і.» . :

З Connors Bros., Ltd. ?

with soap, no matter how clean they j
wanted it. Merits oft6 Millard’s Large and Small lots of Furs bought 

Furs by Mail or Express will receive 
strict attention and prompt returns.

The onlv thing which one can do, and , 
the only thing which any man need do, 
is bis duty. ‘Tis a short word, but it 
cm im s a vast space.

Know your opportunity and lake it. 
Thanksgiving is a good thing; thanks- j 

! '.i ing is better.

—LIMITED •— •
Lessors то C.C RlCHAPQStCO.

ІГйРМОІГГН. MS. Liniment

a x $йтш Ііжш, L BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. J lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. В
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PERSONALBY THE WAYGranit* Tewn Greetings

The Store of ValuesliIssued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year m advance

Remittances should t>e made by Money 
Order. Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion. 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must lie paid for m ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts.on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must tie accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 

work with neatness and des-

j Miss Helen Lynott is spending a few 
; days in St. Jonn.

Rev. E. Thorpe, was in St. John, 
Tuesday.

James McCormick, came down with 
the St. Stephen hockey players, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.ie Prescott, Pennfield 
attended the inauguration at Washington.

Miss Lena Britt, of Calais, is the guest 
of Mrs. James Bogue.

We are pleased to report that R. T. 
Wetmore is recovering from his recent 
severe illness.

Miss Bessie Hanson, is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Philo Hanson.'

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Leavitt and 
Miss Leavitt, of Back Bay, were visitors 
in town Saturday.

Frank Chaffee, Indian Island, has 
been in town some days. It is rumored 
that he will locate here.

Mrs. James Moran is recovering from 
a recent illness.

Henry Baldwin and Miss Baldwin, 
drove to Cala.s on Saturday, to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Belyea.

John A. Thompson and contractor 
Kane, who is building the wha'f at 
Beaver Harbor, were in town Sunday.

Miss Williams of Musquash, is the 
guest of Mrs. Howard Bailey.

D. Basseu arrived home on Sunday, 
from Lorneville.

Roy McKay, is home from Amherst.
Miss Fannie Murphy, Miss Margaret 

McLaughlin and Mr. Joe McHugh spent 
Sunday in Beaver Harbor, the guests of 
Miss Moore.

It’s President Taft:

Thirty four dogs in town ! *
The town budget has been brought 

down.

Now is the time to get ready for Spring by ordering

Your SPRING SUIT

Meanwhile the only thing to do is to 
,be hopeful.

At all events we don’t need a bigger 
hall for town purposes.vance.

Considering that the hockcv team is a 
new one, the showing that it made was 
highly creditable.

We have our Spring Goods in stock and can supply you
with the latest

BROWNS and GREENSA tremendous future lies before any 
man who can sit at the town council and 
please everyone in town.

turns out 
patch.

Addre’ss
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
Extra strong for Spring and SummerіGREETINGS

The variety of weather served up by 
the weather man, beats the repertoire of 
any stock company to a finish.

Suits from $20 00 to $20 00 
Pants from $4 00 “ $8 OO 
Overcoats from $15 00 to $25 00

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1909

COMING MENACE OF THE AIR 
The airship is a factor to be reckoned 

with at any modern naval conference for 
since the exploits of Wright and Farman 
the idea of aerial navies grappling in 
the blue” seems, in *4e opinion of many 
people to be in a fairway of realization. 
Before very long it is possible that in 
time of war the lookouts on board a man- 
of-war will not only have to “keep their 
eyes skinned" for the first glimpse of a 
torpedo-boat or the diminutive periscope 
of a submarine but will also have to 
direct their attention to the sky above, 
into which at any moment a hostile aero
drome might sweep up from the horizon 
prepared to drop her deadly cargo of 
high-explosive bombs upon the leviathan 
of the sea. Possibly at night special 

chosen for their acuteness of hear-

4If the whole revenue of the Province 
were expended on the roads, each mile 
would be entitled to sixty dollars.

Order now and get the pick of the lotDuring the debate Monday evening 
some of the young debaters, who have 
been caught in Cnpid’s net. depicted the 
hope of reward in a wav that was most 
flattering to all parties interested.

Guzzle (after he had succeeded in 
waking his wife)—open the dorsh !

Mrs. Guzzle (head out of the second 
story window)—Are you sober?

Guzzle—Yesh.
Mrs. Guzzle—Then say “reciprocity.”

HANSON BROS, St George
Miss Maud Dick, has returned home 

from Deer Island.
The arrivals last week included a 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
O'HaJloran, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Clinch.

Miss Nellie McLean and Miss Helen 
McKenzie drove up from L’Etete Satur
day.

Merchant Tailors and OutfittersUnder existing circumstances many 
man, owingto temper or idleness, throws 
himself ont of work on the slightest 
provocation. How much more common 
would such an act become among certain 
sections of the working class community 
if the individual knew that at anv rate 
he could find work on some municipal or 
State undertaking, especially instituted 
for the relief of the unemployed.—West
minister Review, London.

a
men
ing might be placed aloft at the mast
heads as far as practiable from the noises 
of the sea and engines to listen for the 
first whirr and rattle of an approaching

,rттш
airship’s motors and propellers. ’ Light

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Justason, Pennfield. 
were visitors in town Friday.

A. McKenzie, Will Clerke, and T. 
Akerly called on their customers last 
week.

Thos. Kent returned from St. Andrews 
Saturday.

Miss K. Maxwell went to St. Stephen 
Friday, returning Monday.

H. H. McLean and Hazen McLean 
went through to L’Etete Thursday, from 
St. John.

Fred McLean. Chester Catherine and 
Miss Jessie Catherine, who are attending 
school in St. John, spent a few days at 
their home L’Etete, last week.

Mrs. D. Thompson and Miss Wright 
drove np from Beaver Harbor Monday.

A. D. Wetmore, of Truro, has been 
here a few days.

Mrs Foster, Marysville, is in town to 
attend the funeral of the late Joseph 
Meeting.

J. Sutton Clark, A. C. Gillmor, C. H. 
Lynott, Elmer McLaughlin, Fred Mc
Lean and Miss Jessie Catherine were 
passengers on Monday’s train to St. 
John.

George Meating arrived home Monday 
from New York.

Miss Jessie Dewar has accepted a posi
tion in D. Bassen’s dry goods store.

Miss Grace Johnson is visiting friends 
in St. Stephen.

Harold Goss was a passenger on the 
tram to St. Stephen Tuesday.

guns so mounted as to be fired almost 
virtically and provided with specially- 
designed projectiles will doubtless form 
a part the warship's equipment, and 
with their muzzles trained aloft and their 

sleeping beside them will be ready
A teacher in the Garfield school was 

teaching a primary class the beginning 
of arithmetic.

“Now, I have one pencil in my right 
hand and one in my left,” she said. 
"How man}’ pencils have I ? Helen you 
may answsr."

“Two,” piped a small voice.
“Then one and one make two,' do they 

not?"
“Sure.”
The teacher frowned ht the disrespect

ful answer, says the Kansas City Star.
“That’s hardly what you should have 

said, ” she said. “Will someone in the 
class tell Helen what her answer should 
have been ?”

There was a moment of hesitation. 
Then one brown fist shot confidently 
into the air.

“Ah, James, you may tell Helen what 
she should have said.”

"Sure, Mike!” shouted Jimmie, in a 
tone of triumph.

NEW SPRING 
GOODS ARRIVING

crews
to belch fire and destruction at the hover
ing aeroplane whether seen coming up 
by daylight or suddenly discovered by 
the sweeping beams of the searchlights. 
And it is by no means certain that the 
battleship would come off second-best. 
She is built to take punishment—which 
the aerophane is not—and though she 

lie battlv damaged she may still

■sjt/h

W

may
bring down her opponent flaming and 
headlong into the sea.

The cause of aviation is being pushed 
by the Aerial League of the British 
Empire, apropos of which Dr. Wallace 
bn» been stating the case from the human
itarian point of view. The secretaries of 
the League in replv, state that it does 
not for a moment suggest that Great 
Britain should be “in the front rank of 
aerial-assassins,” whose work would ap
pear to be to devastate an enemy’s cap
ital by means of bombs thrown from air
ships. They wish entirely to associate 
themselves and the Aerial League with 
Dr. Wallace’s humanitarian principles in

Jfe:v

This Spring we will exhibit the most attractive Щ 
I line of Men's Furnishings ever shown here. Our Щ 
I showing will afford a wide range of choice in every §§ 
I article as we will have a most extensive range in Щ 
I Men's Furnishings. fM

Щ
An Original Essaythis respect.

A little boy in town was ordered by 
his father to write an essay on “Editors” 
and here is the result; “I don’t know 
how newspapers come to be in the world. 
I den’t think God does for he haint got 
nothing to say about them editors in the 
Bible. I think the editor is one of the 
missing links yon read of, and stayed in 
the bushes until after the flood; and then 
came out and wrote the thing up, and 
has been here ever since. I don’t think 
he ever dies, I never saw a dead one and 
never heard of one getting licked. Our 
paper is a mighty good one; but the 
editor goes without an overcort all winter 
and don’t wear any gloves, and paw 
ain’t paid his subscription since the paper 
started. I askt paw if that was why the 
editor had to suck the juice out of ‘he 
snowballs in winter, and go to bed when 
he had his clothing washed in summer. 
And then paw took me out into the wood
shed and he licked me awful hard. If

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, who has been 
for some years interested in plans for the 
relief of persons suffering from tuber
culosis, has decided to spend $1,000,000 
upon the building of tenements for the 
use of families, whose members are 
effected with tuberculosis. It is said that 
three hundred and fifty families will thus 
be able to get housing of that kind and 
live under conditions most suitable for 
combating the dread disease, 
tenants will be expected to pay. The 
plan is attracting much attention, and 
the result of the experiment will be close
ly observed by all who are interested in 
fighting tuberculosis,

This year we have the exclusive handling of Щ 
several lines which are leaders, and we hope to have Щ 
everything opened and ready for inspection soon. if

CORRESPONDENCE
To The Editor o£ “Greetings"

I was very much interested in a refer
ence you made a week or two ago, about 
our Aldermen having up for discussion, 
taxing the banking institution in our 
town, and also the Telephone Co., and 
in the end the matter dropped for the 
present. Well sir, these concerns must 
be laughing in their sleeve at the soit 
snap they have struck.

I have gone to the trouble of making 
some enquiries, and my answer in each 
case from towns about the same as our 
own is “Certainly we tax them.” How 
much? “One hundred and fifty dollars.” 
($150.00) And why should they not be 
taxed ? Take the bank. Is it here for 
the accommodation of the people ? Let 
business men reply. A concern that 
takes our money and allows us 3 per 
cent, for it and declares a dividend of 12 
per cent, is surely able to pay a tax. If 
our Aldermen are to be generous let 
them show their generosity where it 
would lie better appreciated or at least 
more deserving.

It appears to me it is high time our 
city fathers were looking more after the 
interest of tne town and see that a tax is 
placed where it should be. Other busi
ness concerns pay their tax, and expect 
to and why should these be ixempt? 
Thanking you for your space,

The

Wait and see our line of 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS FOR SPRINGWilliam T. Stead recently paid the 

following tribute to Ireland's orators. 
“The Irish are much the most eloquent 
of the English-speaking nations. Even 
in America W. J. Bryan is of Irish 
descent. In the eighteenth century the 
great Parliamentary orators were Irish
men. Burke, Sheridan, Grattan, Curran 
and Flood were all Irish. In the nine
teenth Plunkett, Shiel, O'Connel, Magee 
A. M. Sullivan and Sexton all stand in 
front rank. In the present Parliament 
John Redmond, T. P. O’Connor and T. 
M. Healey are the most effective speak
ers."

the editor makes a mistake folks say he 
ought to be hung, but if a doctor makes 
any mistakes he buries them and people 
dassent say anything because doctors 
can read and write Latin. When the 
editor makes a mistake there is lawsuits, 
and swearing and a big fuss, but if a 
doctor makes one there is a funeral, cut 
flowers and a perfect silence. A doctor 
can use a word a yard long without him 
or anybody else knowing what it means 
but if the editor uses one he has to spell 
it. If the doctor goes to see another

:

:

m

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George! man's wife he charges for the visit; but 
if the editor goes he gets a charge of 

for I buckshot. When the doctor gets drunk 
it is a case of being overcome by the heat,

;

Sir William Mulock put the case 
education neatly and forcibly the other 
day when he said that “if people do not and if he dies its from heart trouble; 
spend money to put a child in school when the editor gets drunk its a case of 
they run the risk of spending money- 
later to keep him in jail.”

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

too much booze, and if he dies its the 
'jim jams. ’ ”—Rapid River Hustler, j TAXP YER.
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL
>

Change of ad. of K- McOrattan & Sons 
has been received too late for this issue. 
They are still selling goods at low prices. 
There has been an advance in flonr. 
Watch ad. next week.

--------- ---------------
Correction : In the report of Town of 

St. George, last week referring to School 
Board being empowered to borrow seven 
hundred dollars, should have been 
Seventeen Hundied Dollars.

Another big rain storm and the snrw 
-and sleighing will entirely disappear. 

--------- ---------------
Є Provincial government has refused 

theipetition of the N. B. Temperance 
Federation asking for prohibition in New 
Brunswick.

d-

-1-

Rubbers For Men !
Rubbers For Beys ! 

Rubbers For Women ! 
Rubbers For Girls ! 

Rubbers for Children !

I?
——

Mr. E. Holt is making preparations 
for a telephone line from Bonny River to 
bis residence at Elmcroft. The poles 
-will be cut this winter and erected soon 
■as (he frost is out.

bd r
If -♦

At the Debating Club Monday evening 
an interesting debate was on the pro- 

Resolved : That fear of punish- .D»
gram.
ment has a greater influence on human 
conduct than hope of reward. The 
affirmative side led by S. L. Lynott, 
with K. B. Wathen, C. H. McGee, Leo. 
McOrattan and H. R. Lawrence support-

Reports from the different lumber соп
іи the vicinitv of the town indicate•cerns

that business is reviving and that the 
work done this winter has been satisfac
tory in spite of unfavorable weather.

; *ing was given the decision. The cause 
of the negative was presented by H. Me- 
Kenzic leader, supported by Rex. H. I. 
Lynda, Dr. Taylor, Edw. McOrattan and 
A. C. Toy. Dr. Alexander was judge. 
The victory was celebrated by the win- 

in the usual way, and after eating

♦нф---------
Station Agent Howard of the C. R. R* 

at Fredericton was recently fined fifty 
•dollars and costs. The charge against 
liim was receiving liquors for deliver}*. 
The case will be appealed to the Supreme 
Court.

.0
ners
a few cloves they went home and settled 
down with that peace in their hearts that 
they were told is always associated with 
"hope of reward.”

.-із;.

The tourists that visited Digby last 
left with the tradesmen, livery

і.гм -
■season
■stables and hotels, an average of $3,600 
per day, or a sum aggregating $194,400 
for a season of nine weeks. A pretty A Hint on Rubbers--------- ---------------

St. Andrews, N. B., March 3.—For 
love of Rosie Black, a pretty table girl- 
at Kennedy’s Hotel, Fred Nason, 24years 
old, of Debec Junction, twice attempted 
suicide. Last night he took carbolic 
acid, and then sent for the girl to see 
him die. The hotel manager sent for 
Dr. O’Neill instead, and he was able to 
take effective measures. This morning, 
following a conversation with the town 
marshal, Nason put a revolver to his left 
breast and discharged it. The bullet 
struck the bone and was deflected, and 
although it was thought at firs; he was 
going to die, he is now considerably 
better. He had the revolver hidden be
tween the mattresses, and it is thought 
that he intended killing the girl if she 
had gone to his room as requested. The 
girl says she has given the young man 
no encouragement and that his trouble 
was due to drink.

\л-1

good trade to cultivate. t
W

Almost the full complement of men 
at work in the granite sheds. VV hileare

orders are not coming in as fast as usual 
at this season of the year, still the out
look for a good season’s work is promis
ing. Shipments of finished stone are 
already going forward.

A rubber will wear a great deal longer if it is properly fitted to the shoe, 
with the heel fitting nicely and no sharp edges protruding around the sole to 
cut the rubber.

We can give you a perfect fit in rubbers in all the different styles at 
lowest prices.

Our range of men’s rubber boots, consisting of short boots, half and whole 
hip boots, trou ting boots, also Women’s Misses and Children’s rubber boots is 
now complete.

It will pay you to come to us for your spring footwear requirements.

--------- ---------------
Oxford has this year appointed $150 

for police protection. A town that only 
needs a policeman to occasionally do 
some routine work must be a law-abiding 
■community. The Scott Act Inspector 
■draws a salary of $35 and his chief work 
is to draw the salary as the town is dry. 
—Amherest News.

------- -------------
We must warn some of our corres

pondents to be very careful and not use 
columns to "get even” with a neigh- 

"bor. We fear that one correspondent 
"has imposed on us, and we regret exceed
ingly that this has occurred and assure 
the parties offended that we are innocent 
of any wrong and the correspondent has 
simply taken an advantage extended to 
those whom we consider reliable.

--------- Ф~Ф---------

On Tuesday evening, March 2, a public 
temperance meeting was held in the 
Baptist church at Beaver Harbor, Char
lotte County. Fred Eldridge presided. 
During the evening an efficient choir 
sang appropriate music, addresses were 
delivered by the chairman and E. Bates, 
Colin McNichol and the G. W. P. of the 
Sons of Temperance. At the close of the 
meeting a large number remained and a 
division of the S. of T. was organized, 
with the following officers :

W. P.—Fred Eldridge.
W. A.—Mrs. Dakin.

і
V-our

I

The plant for the conservative morn
ing paper, The Standard, should reach 
St. John early next week. The press 

•■was shipped from New York by Messrs, 
ii Hoe & Co. a few days ago, and the| R. S.—Miss Paul.

F. S.—Thos. Holmes.

4

r
linotype and type equipment purchased 
•in Upper Canada, is also on its way here. 
It is figured that the whole can be set up 
.and got in running order in a week or 
ten days, so that the paper should make 
Its first appearance about the 20th of this 
month.—Globe.

Treasurer.—Albert Cross.
Chap’ain--Mrs. Paul.
Conductor—Coin McNichol.
А. С,—Mrs. Berry.
I. S.—Miss Dakin.
O. S.—Ralph Holmes.
P. W. P.—Mrs. Thos. Holmes.
D. G. W. P—-Albert Cross.
The officers were installed by G. W. P. 

Hennigar. The division will be known 
Harbor Light Division. The weekly 

meetings will be held on Thursday even
ing. The large number who have joined 
is taken as evidence of strong temperance 
sentiment in the community.

J.

U
«

--------- ---------------
John L. Sullivan, the heavy-weight 

■champion of his day, says : "Those 
‘bracers’ never did anyone anv good. 
■Stimulants are bad dope, and were I to 
"begin life over again, I would rather die 
than take my first drink. I am getting 
along pretty well in years now, and have 
had lots of trouble in this world, and all 
that trouble can be laid to the fight I 
started with whiskey. It took me a good 
many years to learn that I was out of my 
class but I liave learned it now, and the 
water wagon will be the only vehicle I 
will travel on from now until the end.” 

--------- ---------------

’j
&

as

v..JTOWN COUNCIL
March 3, 1909The Town Council held the regular 

monthly meeting on Monday evening. 
Mayor Lawrence was in the chair and 
Aldermen Dewar, Bogue, Craig, Johnson

*

and Murphy, were present.
Mr. Simon Boyd was appointed Alms 

House Commissioner in place of E. A. 
Grearson. A number of bills were pass
ed and ordered paid. A communication 
from Messrs. Webster and McIntyre was 
read. They have acquired the sole right 
to manufacture and sell the Fenwick 
Carbide Feed Acetylene Generator, in 
Charlotte Co., and asked exemption 

very creditable. It was evident that j from taxation for ten years on the plant

A hockey match between ihe Thistles 
of St. Stephen and Utopias of this place, 

clayed Wednesday afternoon beforewas
a good crowd, and resulted in a victory 
for the Thistles, a score of 4 to 2. This 
is the first game played by -he home 
team, in fact the first time the team has 
"been together, and their showing, against 
cuch a strong aggregation as the Thistles

This is the season of the 
year when you should give 
attention to your stock and 
poultry.

International Stock Food 
preparations are the best.

We have just received 8 
and pails, including 

nearly all kinds.

7 Bales New Wall Papers 
just received, and now open
ed for inspection. Come and 
see them.

і

■was
they lacked knowledge of important | wi,ich they purpose to establish in St. 
points of the game, but the showing j QeoTge_ Messrs. Webster and McIntyre 
made has encouraged the hockey en- are neg0tia*ing for the exclusive right of 
thusiasts, who feel that a good team can ,na,mfacturing these generators in the 
be developed and made a winning com- yiar;tjme Provinces and should they be

successful will employ five hands in the 
Webster addressed the

1
■У

Alo two ^ases Window 
Shades. Пvasesbi nation.

work. Mr.
Council in support of their communi- ! 
cation and after a discussion by thej 
Mayor and aldermen, the Mayor, Alder-1 

Dewar and Craig were appointed a I 
committee to look into the matter and

♦♦♦♦
I

The Dramatic Club in connection with 
Red Granite Division, appeared before 
the memoers of the Division Wednesday 
evening, in the play Dot. the Miner’s 
Daughter. Those present enjoyed a 
very interesting entertainment. The : report at the next meeting. The corn- 
different parts were well taken and the al]va)so expects to engage in the build- 
audience received the efforts of the young • 
plavers by heartv and generous applause, mg of steel .
Cast of characters : The four wards of the town were join-

Mr. Mason---Ktewart McAdara. ed in one for election and town clerk
Herbert Mason—Percy Tayte. 1 O’Brien appointed Clerk.
Roval Meadows—Granville Cawlev. After some discussion the position of

Ebony—Ellery Johnson. . was expressed, by mam of the aldermen
Mr. Floyd—Edward Hibbard. that in this law-abiding community the
Officer—James Watt. services of an officer were not required.

Пhton ” МагГ]*ГГ<ІоІіnson It is understood that at a future meetingBEEfiEr*-Winifred Clifton —Grace Johnson. appointed to do special duty.

!men
I

Dewar ® Sons, Limited
.
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Rubbers and Rubber Boots 
are necessities now. 
have a complete stock of 
both for Men, Women, Boys, 
Girls and Children.

Take care of your body by 
wearing a pair of our Creep
ers on the ice, :J5c.

We
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HOTELSProfessional Cards

Henry !- Taylor,
Reasoning In Captive AnimalsLocal Salesman Wanted 

for St George
MAN’S WEAKEST POINT

(By William T. Hornaday, Sc.lX, : 0ver one Quarter of the Civilized
Director of the New York Zoo- Races Die of Lung Diseases,

logical Park.)
I have never considered that the 

questipn as to whether animals think 
is debatable. The men who have had 
the most to do wtth wild animals, 
either in a state of nature or in cap
tivity, believe that the animals think, 
and that among individuals of the 
same species there are quick witted 
individuals and dullards. I have made 
what I might call the personal ac
quaintance of loo species, ranging 
from the elephant to the mole, in the 
wilds, and I have known between 200 
and 300 species in captivity. I cer
tainly credit them with powers of 
reasoning.

My views are based on a correlation 
of the behavior of these species in 
their natural state and in captivity.
This combination of study is neces
sary, for we find out much more about 
them in captivity than we ever could 
know, however closely we watched 
them, in their native haunts. I know 
that instinct or inherited habit plays 
a great part in the life of animals, as 
it does in the life of men. The abil
ity to reason differs in different species 
of animals, and I think that for the 
highest place in intelligence the apes 
and the elephant run a dead heat.

COAL Victoria Hotel,and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

M. B. C. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

f mmmsi
consumption pneumonia, bronchitis, 
asthma, or some other disease of the 
throat or liAigs. No other organ or 
system of organs is responsible for half
“scTehtUt^xpiain that the air contains 
millions of germs of these different 
diseases, ready to
moment our defence is weakened. A 
run-down condition or a neglected cold 
i, in thousands of cases a sufficient
The^tÔbSîÎtokeeponhand 

a bottle of Father Mornscy’s No 10 
(Lung Tonic) and use it at the first 
symptoms of even . common cold. It 
deals out the mucus from the passages, 
allays the inflammation and brings a
81 MoreC than that, it tones up and 
strengthens the lungs and the whole 
system to resist further attacks. Tnal 
size, 25c a bottle. Regular sue 50c The 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham, N.B.

[American) King Street,Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for. New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

St John, N. B.
\ Anthracite and 

Blacksmiths' Coal
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd. Proprietors.
■ч|

A permanent situation for the rijÿht 
man ; liberal inducements, pay .weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment. 

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries^
(Over 800 acres)

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

Constantly on hand Boyd’s Hotel,Goss House,

A. C. GILLMOR ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

TORONTO, CANADA

UR. E. M. WILSON
DENTISTHave your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George by

і

No Theories 
No Guesses

Will bein St. George the third week of 
every month Rheumatism' 3" A

Long Distil ace Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

I have found a tried and tested cure for Rhea- 
matism! Note remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
rrowths hack to flesh acaln. That is impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of
thjndGeraàni^«mhB Chemist in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now, at last. It uni» 
form hr cures all curable 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem tpais&lre 
and pass away *mder the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Go into the process that producesGeo. C. McCalhim II

Nectar
is ,

. .

Tea

to dislodge them with the tfrapeze bar, 
he tore off a strip of tongue-groved 
board, thrust this long lever through 
one of the skeleton brackets, and tried 
to pry it off. He failed, and sum
moned a smaller female chimpanzee 
in the cage to help him. All of this 
was in keeping with the character of 
Dohong, for he was naturally inventive 
and differed from the average in
dividual of his species by avoiding 
imitation.

NT. МАНКЯ MILLS, I. L: B:I Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
«tick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Babristei; at T.aw. 
St. Stkvhex, j>*. b.

cases of this heretofore
A

l.H. NESBITT® SON
Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Wa wceli be pleased to ha>e 
yen visit our Dr. Shoop’s 

Rheumatic Remedy
It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

' It is a packet tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.

St. Stephen, N. B.Drug Store
when in Eastport

Address :

REASONING IN A BEAVER

Some persons talk of birds teaching 
their young to fly, but that is nonsense. 
Here in the park we. have reared 
ydSmg loons and other water fowl by 
hand, and when they were turned 
loose they performed a considerable 
number of the functions of rheir kind 
although they never had an opporr 
tuuity to learn any of these functions 
by observation. That was a case of 
instinct or inherited habit. On the 
other hand, an example of reasoning 
from cause to effect is afforded in the 
case of an animal like a beaver, that 
has been caught by one foot in a 
steel trap. Occasionally a beaver in 
that predicament will gnaw off its foot 
and thus escape. Before he resorted 
to that extreme the beaver in each 
case tried to break the trap or sever 
the chain. At last he reached the 
conclusion that he must inflict upon 
himself the pain of amputating his 
foot. I look upon that as reasoning, 
for surely the beaver was never in 
such a position before, and he could 
not have inherited the knowledge 
from his ancestors, since most of 
those that were caught in traps ended 
their careers as soon as the trapper 
made his rounds. Therefore I look 
upon the beaver’s action in biting off 
his foot as an instance of reasoning.

Another proof of reasoning powers 
is furnished whenever a bear that has 
just been captured is placed in a box 
for shipment. The bear has had no 
previous experience with boards or 
planks, but he searches the sides of 
the box carefully until he finds a knot
hole or weak plank, and there he be
gins to try to scratch and bite his way 
out. Lions and tigers show a lower 
grade of mind, for they bite at the 
iron bars in a senseless sort of way, 
instead of trying to break out through 
the wood.

1

>4 DIFFERENCE IN INDIVIDUALS 

I don't want ta steal any of the 
thunder of Mr. Haggerty, of Harvard, 
who was experimenting with the 
mental qualities of monkeys at our 
Primate House last summer, but I 
might say that some of the most in
teresting tests he applied were with 
two ourang-outangs. He placed a 
a banana in the middle of a lead pipe, 
about four feet long, and gave the 
ourangs a stick. One of them im
mediately thrust in the stick and push
ed out the banana. The other did 
not grasp the idea and could not get 
the prize. The same pair showed an 
equal difference in intelligence when 
a banana was placed on a table in 
front of the cage. The banana was 
out of reach of the animals, but one 
of them used a stick to draw it i 
in reach of his hand, just 
would have done. The pthe~ 
anxious for the food, hut did qS 
enough to use the stick.

J. D. P. Lewln, “ALL DEALERS"I
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

■ LAW OFFICE,■Î- ■'.
k1

Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, N. B.

L
j

Come to Us 
With Your 

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

£■

PALMER BROS W. C. PURVES,. lo 
wing Hem, Laundry,

St. Stephen, N. B.
Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Agents.■*-
■

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old, Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

What Dreams Mean
Roses—To dream of roses, to the 

married foretells loss of children ; to the 
lover, infidelity in his sweetheart.

River—To dream you see a flowing 
river, and that the waters are smooth 
and clear, presages happiness and suc
cess in life.

Losses—To dream you lose something 
of great value, denotes that you will hear 
of something which will give you great 
pleasure.

Mansion—To dream you" inhabit a 
mansion is not good. It foretells some 
calamity to yourself, or some relative, or 
your lover.

Tomatoes—To dream of tomatoes in
dicates that you will have a prosperous 
life. If aÿoùng woman clreema-of them 
she hiav rest assured tbat she wijl wed 
the man who is at present Tier sweet
heart.

Eagle—To dream you see an eagle 
perched on the steeple of a church or on 
any high eminence, is a very good omen.

Nuts—To dream vou see clusters of 
nuts denotes riches and happiness. To 
the lover, success and a good-tempered 
sweetheart.

Funeral—To dream of a burial denotes 
a speedy marriage, and the acquisition of 
wealth.

f
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We ere prepared te give a 
class of work that Is artistic 
and at a reasonable price

as a

■i
Manufactured by

H

9 THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephea, N. B.
і

V • And we will give it to 
you 011 time——The 

wise man will 
consider this

LaGrippe Co iiing Again
Europe is now in its grasp, anil in a 

short time America will be over run with 
this awful epidemic. Get ready, use 
preventive measures. Build up a surplus 
of vigor by Ferrozone, and inhale Cat- 
arrhozone three times each day. No
thing destroys the grippe germ like Cat- 
arrliozone. It cures the cold, breaks up 
the fever, relieves the headache and 
destroys every vestige of catarrh and 
sore throat. For Bronchitis, Grippe and 
winter ills Catarrhoznne is best. Sold 
bv all dealers 25c. and SI.00.

>- f The Leader Pneumatic Water Work
SyttW

The Latest Improvement in water systems for Private Res
idences. Water is kept in Cellar and delivered to an 

Part of the house.

We do anything in the 
Printing Line

BOYD BROS. Living ThoughtsAgents for 
Charlotte County

Sample Outfit Installed in Boyd’s Hotel. Intending pur
chasers are especially invited to call and inspect 

System Installed in any part of the County.

* Visiting Cards 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets
Pleasure is very seldom found where 

it is sought; our brightest blazes of glad
ness are often kindled from unexpected 
sparks.

Better to strive for the pearl of great 
price than the price of a great pearl.

When a man acknowledges tiie sourez 
of his blessings he is not likelv to see 
their end.

Happiness depends, not on what we 
have but on our atVtade towards what 
we have.

Just because a man can’t set Àie world 

on fire is no reason why be should t>c a 
wet blanket.

Straining and striving may starve the 
soul.

In prayer close your eyes, not eve vonr 
clothes.

Posters
Tickets

Invitations
Fortify now against the Grip—for it 
comes every season sure ! Preventics— - 
the little Candy Cold Cure Tablets— 
offer in this respect a most certain and 
dependable safeguard. Preventics, at 
the ’’sneeze stage" will, as well, also 
surely head off all common colds. But 
promptness is all-important. Keep Pre
ventics in the pocket or purse, for instant 
use. Box of 48 for 25c. Sold by all 
dealers.

•è

Letter Heads 
Bill Heads 

Note Heads

the chimpanzee’s lever

INSURE As an animal genius I might men
tion Donhong, a chimpanzee we had 
at the park about three years ago. He 
discovered the principle of the lever 
just as truly as did Archimedes. There 
was a trapeze in his cage with a three 
foot bar suspended by long chains. 
Also ther-- were horizontal bars at-

St&tements
Business Cards 

DodgersWestern House,with the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

RODNEY STREET* 
WEST ST JOHN.:

tached to the sides of the cage for his 
use in exercising. He often tried to 
tear off these bars, but was not strong 
enough to do so. Finally, one day, as 1 man on the fence.
he was swinging about on the trapeze. Refuse another’s burden and you lose 
the end of the trapeze bar caught be your own blessing, 

j tween one of the horizontal bars and 
the side of the cage. In trying to clear some great service.

>
“Greetings” the pop 

ular Weekly is web 
{ come in every 

Home

Faith is not a balancing pole for the

; ;
ALEX. HERRON Agent

A gréai SOI row may 1-е the fitting for
I і

: the trapeze, he accidentally used the
„ trapeze bar as a lever, and bv its power find living a glad thing.

Subscription I Une tore the horizontal bar from the wall The real relish in success is to deserve
ПлІІЯГ Я Х рЯГ That was an accident, of course, but it.
LMJliar a. 1 vdl he had grasped the idea, and at once

That is not a good life which does not
IUnion Foundry 4 Machine Works, Ltd

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

J

m

Paradoxical as it may seem, the stand- 
started to apply the new principle, ing of a believer is determined by his 
With the trapeze bar he pried off every “walk.”

GBO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines"

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Greetings Publish
ing Company 

Limited

horizontal bar in the cage.
He did not stop there for when we beware of having 

put up stronger horizontal bars, sup come contentiousness, 
ported by skeleton brackets, he tried 

1 the lever principle on them. Failing covetous.

Contend earnestly for ihe faitii: tat 
your contention bt'

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Shafting Pulleys and Gears

Passengers bv the N. B. S. Ry.. will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Be charitable before wealth make' • *
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

■wk-at-hwe certainly have a memory, haven't you? 
I don’t think I ever said—”

RHEUMATIC TREATMENT “Yes, you did !” insisted Brownly.
“Think I’d forget ? It was funny, be- 

Whieh cause you always danced with the 
tallest girls at the parties. I remem
ber Addie Fiske was your favorite and

A P yriaent citizen, who had for she was the talIest of the IoL . XVh>’’ !

■. ars A- lered from rheumatism and Addie must have been almost six feet,
j wasn't she ?" !

. ™ciien tally a copy of the pro- ! Only five, ten and a half, said Mul-

-ЗГіҐЖд; fST- - рєІ - ««= <**»*.
e Ia the first place, he found that Anyhow,” Brownly said, “she

1Г„ЬаЄ МеМ^еаі £d. “>wered head and shoulders above' 

secondly, he learned that it was abso- you. Addie would have been pretty,
active k-fP the kidDe-TS if she hadn’t been so blooming big.
^wve. To do this it was necessary ° °
■n Vnk plenty of water. Occasion- She wasn’t only tall, she was broad.

SS? She had „ice ,ho„«h.-

the kidneys. “You bet,” said Mulpepper. He
cn^fror^urdi^irtfntid^l ; stared out of the street car window

ttaet Vaseara. % oz.: Compound and seemed ill at ease. There was a

“ hi‘ "’>■ьУгир Sarsaparilla, 5 oz. ‘*V es, Addie was a nice girl, went
Take one teaspoonful after each on Brownly, with condescending 

aeal and at bedtime. L 1 , . . .6
This is valuable information. This praise, “but you and she were a sight 

ran be mixed at home. Save the ! together in the old days. The long 
prescription. , , r. , t ,

and short of it 1 I suppose that was [
what made you so fierce against 
marrying a tall woman. By^the way, 
Mully, I suppose you are married, 
aren’t you ? I thought so. Well, 
whom did you marry, old boy ?”

“Addie,” said Mulpepper in a loud 
voice and stared Brownly in the eyes. 

That person never blinked.
“Good for you !” he said, brazenly. 

“Wasn’t I just telling you what a fine 
girl I always thought she was ? Why, 
that’s splendid ! I always knew you 
were too level-headed to believe all 
that nonsense you spouted when you 
were a boy—as though a woman’s 
height had anything to do with char
acter or ability or cleverness ! Addie. 
Well ! Well !”

Mulpepper looked less ferocious 
after that, but he still had the defiant 
air of one caught stealing apples when 
he walked up Brownly’s steps with his 
host. He was proud of his wife, and 
it irritated him to have fallen into 
such an absurd position that Brownly 
had о radically to apologize for his 
entirely natural supposition.

As he and Brownly deposited their 
hats and gloves he noticed a queer 
expression 
host.
amusem’ent mingled with a politely 
threateniug defiance that grew when 
the swish of skirts was heard. Pres
ently Mulpepper found himself being 
introduced to Mrs. Brownly. Instinct
ively he had raised his eyes to a level 
with Brownley’s head when he turned 
and then he dropped in jerks to exact
ly five feet, one, which was the top of 
Mrs. Brownly’s pompador. She was a 
dumpling if ever there was one, with 
a turned-up nose and a kittenish ex
pression.

“I am delighted to meet you,” 
Mulpepper murmured.

Mrs. Brownly never knew why when 
her husband and his friend at last 
looked at each other they grinned 
and shook hands with an air of eveiy- 
thing being squared at last.

»
O

s* 'There is one thing that ready rig^i re£ 
poor little Cupid. He hates toffee Д, £ 

many girls in thç world * nmnarriCJ. ’ 
»n't right, he grunts. Everv mSmau > r 
ought to-sit at the head of her husband’s 1* 
table, and if he had his

■?; >

Let us quote you prices 
on Corn in 5 Bag Lots

lust purchased a large stock of 
Flour, Feed, Oats, to be sold at 
Following CASH prices

6Л
Simple Precauti

Prevent a
Attacks.

. own way the 
woman who might marry and won’t, 
would be exported to an island in the " 
far Pacific.

і

Of course, Cupid is aware that there
are plenty of women who have loved a 
тая and lost him, and never care for
anybody else again. He sympathizes 

women. But the number of 
really nice girls who never have a hus- 
band or dear little children and

with these

are yet
fitted to be such excellent wives and л

mothers is appaling.
Cupid complains and looks round. He 

wants to find ont the cause, and from en
quiries he has caused to be made he finds 
that the meddling mother is at the bot
tom of the trouble as a rule.

$6.70Purity Flour 
Red Rose 
Five Roses 
Golden Eagle

THE TACTLESS MOTHER
There are three kinds of meddling 

mothers, and I really don’t know which 
is the worst.

First on the list comes the tactless 
mother and when I think of her she 
seems to be the most annoying of the lot 
until I come to remember the other two.

I am quite cure yon have met dozens 
of tactless mothers. I only hope yon 
Have not one yourself. !3he is one of 
those good creatures who always say the 
wrong and never does the right action. 
A man comes to the house. She rakes 
up all the things that are likely to annoy 
him. She asks him was it his sister who 
was expelled from school, or voung 
Brown’s sister ? It doesn’t matter which 
it was. She has said the wrong thing. 
If it were hie sister, he will hate her for 
mentioning the fact ; if it

$1.60Heavy Feed 

1st Quality Bran 

Oats per bushel

6.70
1.55THEIR WIVES 6.70 ;

.606.00From the Chicago News 
Brownly had a good memory, 

was why when he ran into JXIul- 
pepper on the street he knew the man 
at on e, although it had been ten ; 
years since they had met.

Bloclri i* Mulpepper’s way he call
ed out a “What er you doing here of 
all places o- earth ?” that bade fair to 
і ause a bio rkade of traffic. Mulpepper 
being slower of mind than Brownly, 
stared suspiciously a moment, though 
the light of recollection soon began 
flittering across his countenance.

“St.nny Brownly, by all that’s 
goad, ’ he shouted. “Who'd a’ thought |

That

For $1.00 any of the following articles :

5 lbs. Tea 
12 cans peas 
9 cans tomatoes 
11 cans corn

19 lbs. gran, barrel sugar 
“ bag sugar 

27 “ white Beans 
40 “ Pollock fish

21 «
were voung 

Brown’s sister, he will be furious with
it!” her for confusing the girl with his sister. 

She will, just at ж time when he is feei-Some hours later, when Brownly 
taking Mulpepper out home with 

him lor dinner and to stay over night 
reminiscences still flew thick and fast. 
They had successfully canvassed the 
old swimming hole and the way they 
used to rub Chub Haskin s hair dry 

so his mother would not detect and 
lie:- him. They had discussed the 
way they invariably fought the umpire 
in the baseball games. They had 
roa I over Sim Jenkin’s graduation 
oewh at the old high school. They 

to different colleges after 
- al id gradually as the years went 

, To een less and less of each I

was ing very sentimentally inclined towards 
her little daughter, say, “Oh, Mandie 
dear, do yon remember the day you got 
into such an awful temper and kicked 
the cat ?” And poor Mandie, who is 
really in love, did not want him to know 
that she could ever te tempted to kick 
cat or

Ladles, Misses and Children’s Heslery. Mens, Tenths and 
Boys Sweaters. ALL TO BE SOLD OUT AT.ÇOST

AA
a

300 yds. Shaker Flannel, former price 13c. now 10 1-2c. 
70 yds. White cotton flannel, former price 12c. now 10c.

get in a naughty temper. 
“leave them alone” mother

on the face of his lanky 
It was a sort of shame-faced

I wish I could persuade every mother k 
that there is One very critical period in a -
man’s or girl’s life when they do not 
want to be talked at. There are plenty 
of cases in my own knowledge where a 
happy marriage has never got beyond 
the courtship stage because the girl had 
a “leave them alone” mother.

d-. »ne

H. McGRATTAN
a sons

ythei.
jien ■■ iber 

.rownl nquired, suddenly.
Parker ?”Daisy

You know the kind of mother I mean. 
She is always pairing off her girl with a 
man. Now, there is no doubt that be
lote a man has quite made up his mind 
he does not want to have opportunity 
made for him to propose. He gets the 
idea into his silly head that it is what he 
calls a “put up” job. He feels ihat he 
is being had.” He begins to wonder if 
the dear girlv# not very amiable at home, 

I asli'èr mottif* fsln'xuch a harry to get

“Dai oh, yes, I should say I do!” 
said hi> friend. “Wasn’t she a cute 
little thing ? And she always wore 
blue ribbon. She was your girl all 

Remember how we teased you

і ■

•>
right.
at Willetts’ party and you got so hot 
about it afterward and told me it was 
all rot, that you for one intended 
being an exception to the rule that 
tall men always fall in love with rolly- 
polly women ? I remember you des
cribed the sors of girl you intended 

She was to be almost as

V-

■ 1-У

rid of her.
I have seen à man writhe because a

■**-*,•
- J

to marr).
tall as you, with level straight brows 
and a calm manner. You wanted good 

judgment and 
wife! above all else. You said Daisy 

nice little creature snd you

mother has said in front Of a whole room- 
full of people, “My dear, take Mr. Smith 
into the dining-room and show him your 
postcard album.”

THE CHAPERON MOTHER
The chaperon mother goes to the other 

extreme, snd does just as much harm. 
She is always tying her poor child to her 
apron-strings, and always on the look

out for the monster who would dare to 
untie those strings.

I was talking to such a nice woman 
the other day, and in a moment of un
pardonable curiosity I asked her why she 
had never married.

“My mother never gave me a chance,” 
she said sadly. “If a manTwanted to 
propose to me, he would have had to 
propose to mother first, and then she 
would have waited in the room to see 
that he asked me to be his, wife in the

Great Danger in Headaches

It’s often da-gérons to consider head
ache a trifling ailment. If the head 
aches, the stomach is out of order and 
some serious disease may be impending. 
To tone up the stomach, to give it healthy 
action, nothing in modern medicines is 
so successful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
The concentrated vegetable extracts in 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills have a quieting 
healthful effect on the stomach and re
move all disorders. Your headache will 
be cured and they won’t return, if you 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Sold every
where.

,

WE AREcommon sense in your

wa s a
liked her well enough, but she was 
kittenish for your taste and that you 

tire of that sort of thing.”

too

Manufacturers of High Class Monumental work from 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES.

would soon
“Did I say that ?” Browny asked, a We have

every modem tacility for doing the work, and wetrifle blanklv.
“Vou were always talking that way, 

insisted Mulpepper. “You surety
have not forgotten all our confabs ? I j Drain nothing to the dregs, neither

ed to think in spite of it that you’d I sorrow nor happiness.
' L n her sometime.” Remember that men always like to be

n J‘Well. I didn't," Brownly said, has- і ати“^> neve, instructed.
.. d„V, kno« what been,, of , ”

... і v. і . friendship or love.
A fellow does talk a lot e . „ . . .. . * .Always tell the truth, but not the 

You were . . *whole truth.
as strong the other way. I ve ^ever tell your troubles to a man, but 

heard you argue by the hour, fat, a]wavs be ready to h»ar his.
' uan-t short fellows like “ u were Keep to yourself the inner secrets of 

innivs for invariably picking out your art.
11 e„ taller than themselves. You Never be monotonous—vary 
*°, they made themselves ridiculous mode of action.
!,al contrast and always looked like Don’t be too much of a dove even 
by unvs trotting with their mammas I sweetness palls.
""they walked out with their] Keep expectation alive.
*hCn Y„u broke my best pipe one ™ up: with fooh. for the malice of a 
wives. . r fool can do more harm,
time by Summing own > Keep the extent of your aocomplish-
v0„ vnwed you never would do such a
f,H>lifh thing. Remember. Avoj,i explanations. Your friends

^ Been so long ago,” stammered don4 need them, your enemies won’t 
>fulpt .pper, apologetically. “\ou believe them.

,4
Cleopatra's Code realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver

tisement.

If you need anything in the line ot Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us a trial |and let us 

k prove our ability to please. We will deliver and erect 
Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for 
designs and samples.

1
til)’-

ill fact.
-V when he’s a kid.

her.
!0f idiocy ;| I

1іjust • f
correct language.

The chaperon mother is dreadfW.
і ’

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
Site 1* White sera Ghost ;
ия:.HJJ i/r. /л ,

Is it a matter of pride to be pale as a 
lily, —certainly not! What every woman 
wants is stranghc. color, vigor. Buoy- -, 
ancy and health-are, the right qf every woman; and thfsfc she ne*T not lack if 

j ' і slje only usm Fcrrozône. it gives
M appetite, creates strength.hariches^lood

N.
Ferrozone is,at оцеє convertible into 
health, bqauty aaAW«ngth. There *

. . 1 ІІ’.І&’ЇЧІ Ч 1 І ) кохяда л:'.ХІШ.
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MASCARENELORD'S COVE

At D. Bassen’s Have One 
Doctor

George Chambers who has lieen work
ing in Woodland, is spending a few days 
at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mesty Stewart of Deer 
Island, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Henderson.

M. B. Penny gave a party Tuesday 
evening March 2nd. A very large crowd 
attended. The evening was spent with 
games and dancing. All report a good 
time. Come 1x>ys let’s have another 
soon.

Sydney Dines of Delete was a welcome 
visitor among friends on Wednesday 
last.

The whooping cough is raging here at 
present.

Walter Stuart spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Tewksbury Stuart.

Hazen Stuart has purchased the schr. 
Jack from Kenneth Stuart.

Richard English has returned home 
from, the Fiji Islands.

Steadman Fountain has started a bow
ling alley in connection with nis hard
ware establishment.

George English is hauling out weir 
stuff for his new weir.

Everett Stuart spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Morrison.

Alver Stuart has opened up a new post 
card shop at Northern Harbor.

Kenneth Stuart is building a new speed 
boat for Frank Mitchell.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY ґР
No sense in running from one 
doctor to soother. Select the 
best one, then stsnd by him. 
Do not delsy, but consult him 
in time when you ere sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectorsl for coughs 
end colds. Then use it or 
not, just ss he ssys.

i*4

New Suitings, New Ginghams, New Chambrays, New Muslins, 
Newest in every line of Ladies and Gents Furnishings. 

Ladies and Gents footwear. Ladies and Gents Clothing.

Swimming Against 

=the Stream=
la Ilka trying ta *• ■ eueoeeefUl 
buaineaa without advertising. 
Ana It la net expensive to gain 
desirable publicity by the usa of 
printers’ Ink. Our Classified 
Want Ada. coat little and are 
read by nearly everyone.

Try them aa a system tenia 
for your buolnoso.
p, .є—«»«..»

Thomas E. Tucker of Delete, spent 
Thursday afternoon with A. R. Burgess.

Messrs. Nolan and Robert Wilcox 
have returned from Upper D’Etang.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Stewart spent 
Tuesday evening in Delete.

Miss Florence Hawkins spent Wednes
day evening with Miss Rena Matthews.

Miss Gert Armstrong spent a few days 
here last week.

Л W» yu>u«h .or fcfuuii,
/I ■ We heoleh aleeket

/lifers Щіі~-Look for our next advertisement
UPPER L’ETANGAlways keep • box et Ayer’s Pills In the 

house. Just one pill it bedtime, now snd 
then, will ward off many in attack of 
biliousness, Indigestion, tick headache. 
How many years has your doctor known 
these pills ? Ask him all about them.
—-lUdetw me». 0. Ayer Oe., bewail.

D. BASSEN Will Stewart has been suffering lately 
with throat trouble.

Mr. Menzie who has been hauling wood 
for Robert Nelson is now busy moving to 
the Burns farm at Bethel.

Emery Grearson has finished hauling 
logs for the Dumber Co.

The portable mill will start running

For Sale
Nothing in the way of a cough is quite so For sale cheap, small coal stove 
annoying as a tickling, teasing, wheezing 
bronchia-Cough. The quickest relief 
comes perhaps frem a péremption known 
to Druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Remedy. And besides, it is so Gasoline boat, 22 ft. boat, 4 1-2 h. p. 
thoroughly harmless that mothers give en„;ne. Suitable for pleasure or fishing.

Apply »
mountaiі shrub, give to Dr. Shoop’s ERNEST A. SHAW, New River Mills. 
Cough Remedy its remarkable curative 
effect. A few days’ test will tell. Sold 
by all dealers.

St. George FRANK MURPHYCarleton Street MASCARENE
We are glad to have Nolan and Robert 

Wilcox with us again after their long 
absence.

Mrs. Win. Hilvard has been on the 
sick list.

the last of the week.
Isaac Spinney hauled his pulp wood 

last week.
Charles Blanev and Thos. O’Halloran 

are working for the Dumber Co.
Daniel Mathesou set the machinery for 

the new mill.

We are pleased to see
all who are looking lor Skating is the word. A number of our 

young people gathered on the Meadow- 
Pond on Friday and Saturday evening. Mr. White with ten men, who have 

Fred Armstrong is visiting his aunt, been working for the Dumber Co. left
last week for St. John.

Charles Blaney spent Sunday at home. 
John Halt is busy cutting lath wood.

FOR SADE—Mason and Hamlin organ- 
in good oader. Can be seen any time.

MRS. H. D. WADDACE.
and prompt 

Service. .First Class Drugs BACK BAY
A very pleasant house party was enjoy

ed by the young people at the home of 
Mra. Sydney French one evening last 
week. Music and games were the chief ^аУ 1st- 
amusements. The evening was much 
enjoyed by all.

Miss Blanche Hickey of D’Etang is 
visiting friends here.

Special meetings are being held her» 
conducted by Mr. A. Wade, the evan
gelist..

Misses Hazel and Annie Dines spent Builder. Estimates furnished. 
Saturday and Sunday with their sister 
here.

Mrs. J. Chubb.
Bert Cameron is hauling box-wood. WANTED—House in town. Possession 

MRS. H. D. WADDACEApothecaryW. F. CAPEN -
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

The severe storm on Wednesday pre
vented Miss Violet Williamson from 
making her regular trip to her music 
pupils.

M. B. Penny got hurt while working 
in the woods by an axe falling from the 
hands of Frank Deland who was in a tree 
alxive him.

Miss Rena Matthews visited Mrs. Tom 
Cook last week.

WILSON’S BEACH
We have a few sleighs and spring 

pungs left. GRANT & MORIN’S.Mrs. Dillian Searles and daughter 
Annie, visited friends in St. Stephen last 
week.

Capt. Stephen Mitchell, E lson Mit
chell, and Miss Delphina Mitchell spent 
Sunday with friends in WelchpooD

Miss Ducy Galley visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Sophia Dank on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dank visited 
friends the past week, in Perry, Maine.

Mrs. Dydia Dank of Welchpool, return
ed from Boisetown on Wednesday by 
Stmr. Aurora, and passed a few days 
with her daughter. Miss Mary.

Miss Ina Mitchell was я guest lest week 
of friends in Dubec, Maine.

A social dance was held in Green’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening. About twenty- 
couple were present.

Rev. Mr. Williams spent the pest week 
at his home in St. John.

Miss Nettie Babcock who is employed 
in Eastport, spent Saturday and Sunday 
at her home in this place.

For Colds and Grippe
TaRe Laxacold, 25c. package 

HAVEYi® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and
I

WANTED—To keep a BoardingMiss Violet Dasley and Miss Josie 
Craig are spending a few days with House, dr:ye team and do job work, man 
friends in St. George. and wife, tip family. Apply stating

Those who attended meeting from wages, to CONNORS BROS., Black’s
Harbor. >

Have You Warts?
You can cure them painlessly by- 

Putnam’s Corn and Wart Extractor. 
Never known to fail. Be sure you get 
“Putnam’s.” in 25c. bottles.

D’Etang here on Thursday night, were --і -,y;-
Miss Winnie Hinds, Jemima McVicar, -epÿpîiiiÉlim -----
Blanche Hickev, Scott McKay, Harold Quick service and good work 
McKay, Oscar Chambers and Tlieod-,re MORIN’S barber shop.
Hickey.

at ROY(Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)
NEW RIVER

Mrs. Sydney S. Dines and her friend 
Mrs. Mesty Stewart from Deer Island 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Deavitt last Sunday.

Misses Delia and Edith Dick entertain-

Wliat might have been a bad accident 
happened in Depreau Harbor one day- 
last week. Capt. Wellington Deavitt of 
the'sloop Alice, while picking up his boat 
containing John Cook and son, coming 
too close, struck and capsized the boat, 
throwing them into the water. If it had 
not been for the cool head of the captain, 
all hands might liave perished.

We are glad to report that lohn Dick
son is rapidly improving.

J. E. Haggerty w;hile under running 
his nets, succeeded in capturing a very 
large cod fish. Mr. Haggerty who is an 
old hand at the business says it is the 
largest fish he ever caught.

Captains Kinney, McLeese and Cook, 
of Back Bey were recent guests of Mr. 
Thos. Haggerty.

Thos. Travis made a flying trip to 
Depreau a few days ago.

Miss Mary Tatton, of Pennfield, has 
been the recent guest of Mrs. Edw. 
Chittick.

The net herring that have been around 
our harbor have cleared for deeper water.

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

FIBRE FLOOR
I The latest thing in floor covering*. Perfect Imi- I

tatlon of Polished Oak Floor. Great for 
borders where yon use Art Squares.

II have 10,000 Rolls of the latest designs and colorings in ■

I WALL PAPERS I
■Headquarters for Motor Boa Supplie I

I CHERRY’S I
1 EASTPOR , ME. I

—и явт mggj

ed a number of friendsTuesday evening.
Music and games were the chief amuse
ments. A nice supper was served at 12 
o’clock and the guests departed at one RUSSEDD HANSON Wheelwnghta^ 
after having enjoyed themselves im- blacksmith. Repair work, 
menselv. "•*

—

Г

BEAVER HARBORP Mrs. John Deavitt is still on the sick 
list. We wish her a speedy recovery.

Uncle Billy Harris fell.on the ice and Dow prices on ні 
injured liis leg quite badly one night last for new stock. D. 
week.

7Milton Rldridge, spent a few days of 
this week in St. John.

On Monday afternoon all the bovs 
assembled in the yard of Mrs. Kelson, 
at an old fashioned wood chopping. In 
the evening boys and girls were enter
tained with music, games, 
pleasant time was spent by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eldridge and 
family, spent Sunday in St. George.

Sidney Munroe is sick, Pr. Taylor is 
attending.

Mrs. Melvinjj 
is visiting her 
Barry.

The cold storage building has been

:
1.goods to make 
B. YOU*?.

room

>

etc. A u. ! PATRICK McDAUGHDIN, J. P.

Greatest Empire on
earth.

ccliolar—Empire Diniment.
Teacher- -It’s an excellent article, but 

why do you class it with other 
Empires.

Scholar—Because it cures while other 
Empires are exercising their utmo st 
ingenuity to Kill.

Teacher—Correct. Go to the head .

!..

I make ladders of all Kinds. Prices 
reasonable. BARTON BDUNDEDD. 
Office at Mahoney House.

Maces Bay, 
ElizabethPKlre.

filled with ice.
Mrs. Melvin Eldridge is visiting her 

parents at Deonardville. Deer Island.
Mr. Hennigar delivered a lecture in 

the United Baptist church on Tuesday 
evening, and at its close a Division of 
the Sons of Temperance was organized 
with officers as follows J. Fred Eldridge.

Amelia Dakin W. A,, Mrs.

St, Patrick post cards, also a great 
line of comics, just in. Easter cards will 
be along next week, a. G. BROWN.

iWWMJIHkhW»» a » i>»0 3 i»t>» DIM
let--Any boy or girl of 8 to 16 years of age can com- 

pete by writing a copy of the TIGER TEA letter. See $ 
circular. *

Croup positively stopped in 20 minutes, 
with Dr. Shoop’s c.-oup Remedy. One 
test alone will surely prove this truth. 
No vomiting, no distress. A safe and 
pleasing syrup—50c. Sold by all dealers.r4

2nd—Each letter must be accompanied by 12 of 
the square cards found inside of the 1-lb. and 1-2 lb.

2 packages of TIGER, MANDARIN, or EAGLE TEA $ 
3rd—Award of Prizes on July 1,1909. See circular, f

JUST RECEIVEDDEER ISLAND W. F ,
Embrv Paul, R. S., Vera Hawkins, A. 
R. S., Thomas Holmes, 'F. S., Albert 
Cross, Treas.,z J. С. McNichol, Cou., 
Mrs. Roht. Barn-, Aset. Con., Ralph 
Holmes I. S. Agusta Dakin, O. S„ Mrs. 
Thomas Holmes, P. W. P.

Good skating on the Island.
Rev. Charles A. Brown still continues 

evangelistic services at Dainbert Cove 
Baptist church.

Tom Ward spent Sunday ill Deonard- 
ville.

Miss F. O'Brien visited Miss Bessie 
Dambert on Sunday.

Kenneth Stuart is on the sick list.
Walter Stuart and Jed Mitchell return

ed from Northern Harbor on Saturday.
Miss Pearl Cline of Deonard ville.spent 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dee- 
man of Dambert town.

Miss Blanche Stuart returned from 
Boston on Tuesday.

The stork visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Smith last week and left a 
daughter.

Roderick English made a flying trip to 
Eastport on Saturday.

A clam supper was held at Dords Cove 
on Friday evening by members of the 
Mission Band. The snm of seventeen 
dollars was realized.

Ned Morang who lias been employed 
on the Shore Dine Ry., returned home 
Satardey.

Miss Era Halt called on friends in 
Richardson on Sunday.

Steadman Fountain returned from St. 
Stepln ; )n Thursday.

“Greetings” is à welcome visitor ou 
the Island.

A Good Assortment of the Follow-
ing ;4tli—Neatness, style of writing, and age of child 

will be considered in awarding the prizes.I Writing paper and envelopes put up 
in boxes, ranging in price from 20 to 
35 cents.I

W. F. HATHEWAY CO. Ltd.,
Nos, 15, 16, 17 and 18 South Wharf,

St. John, N. B., Canada. J Envelopes % the bunch, 10 and 15 
cents.

Tablets 15 to 35 cents.
Playing cards, note book, fountain 

pens, lead pencils, calling cards, foun
tain pen ink, rubber bands, etc.

EDISON TWO AND FOUR MINUTE RECORDS FOR MARCH

Have you a pain—of any kind, anywhere? 
Stop just a minute and think ! It mat
ters not whether it he womanly pams, 
head pains, or anv kind of a pain, one of 
Dr. Shoop’s little Pink Pain Tablets will 
surelv stop it in 20 minutes. Formula 
plainly printed on the 22c. box. Sold by 
all dealers.

December, 1908, 4
as2і

a1

Canadian Order
of Foresters

The Leading Benevolent and ! Manufact'rinrf Confectioner 
Fraternel Insurance Society ; and Baker

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Fruit, Nuts Candle*, To
bacco* and Cigar*.....*

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

34 Water Street

Eastport - Maine

A. W. Beckett
GRANITEVILLE

Master Raymond Thorne, is very sick, 
with congestion of the lungs.

Mrs. Alexander Maxwell and little 
Miss Flora were the guests of Mrs. A. 
Dill man on Friday.

Capt. William Hillyard, of Mascarene, 
called on friends here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jack, of Pennfield, 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. John 
Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKay, of St. 
George, called on friends here on Sunday.

Mrs. John Maxwell wàs the guest of 
Mrs. Jane McPetèrs, on Tuesday.

A number of young folks attended a 
party at Bonny River, one evening lately.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Maxwell, «pent Sun
day with friends at Mascarene.

I

EYES SC IEXTI-GIVING $500 or $1,000 INSURANCE 
AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

All young men from 18 to 45 year» of 
age are cordially invited to join.

FICALLY TEST

ED FREE.
1

JOIN NOW

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etc j
Young’s Block St, George, X*

Headquarters : Hampton, îi. B.

v
For information aa to cast of joining 

etc. apply to
V\ is

;prank gamble:
JAMBS S. McKAY 

St. George, N.B. ». D. HARVEY
CHAS. A. BLANEY 
ALEX. ». HERRON

В
Try* for Job Work
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